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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

October Events at the Newman Library
The Newman Library will host free activities, crafts and an informational program this October, beginning with
a free reptile show on Saturday, Oct. 7 at 3 p.m. “Python Ron” McGee will bring his favorite lizards and snakes to the
library for an educational, hands-on show-and-tell for all ages.
On Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 3 p.m. the library will offer a 3-D fall tree craft. Children will make three dimensional
fall trees using paper plates, leaves and paint.
LEGO® Days will be held on Thursdays, Oct. 12 and 26 at 3:30 p.m. Participants will have the opportunity to
create LEGO® displays for the library. Children under the age of 4 must have direct parental supervision. LEGO
Days are sponsored by the Friends of the Newman Library.
Toddlers and preschoolers can enjoy “Wee Move and Play” on Fridays, Oct. 13 & 27 at 10 a.m. This
program features an hour of music, movement, and sensory play.
On Saturday, Oct. 21 the library will offer a “Craft-a-Palooza: Halloween and Thanksgiving” program from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. All ages can make crafts to enhance their Halloween décor or costumes, and add flair to Thanksgiving
festivities.
Children can make edible ghosts using lollipops on Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 3 p.m. All materials will be provided,
while supplies last. All ages are welcome, however children 4 and under must have direct parental supervision.
Teens can celebrate International Game week with a Halloween costume Wii game day on Tuesday, Oct. 31
at 4 p.m. Participants are invited to come in costume to play Wii games and eat pizza, while supplies last.
Newman Library is located at 1305 Kern St. in Newman. For more information, please call the Newman
Library branch supervisor, Thomas Kaps, at (209) 862-2010.
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